
WINTER

U u
This strons department loads In lilRli

qiibllties uikI low piici-- a rU'.lit ut the
ot the season. There is no wul:-in- g

fur pectul ocoasiolis. aa every .lay
mokes a longer striae ahead than its

That explains why can give
our patrons the beet values for the least
money.

LADIES'
Kino l:il.bed White Merino

VESTS and PANTS
and prettily linlsheil,

50 CENTS.
T'.io garments were "Zc.

GENTLEMEN'S
Kxtra Qunllty Natural Merino,

SHIRTS 110 DRAWERS

(Shirts have the desirable ribbed fklrt and
iiearl buttons;

50 CENTS.
The garments were $1.

GENTLEMEN'S
'

Fine Natural Wool

AND IS
i'ull linMi, patent weaniK, hanil-lnad- o

l lbbi d skirt, ti 1'ii million
UHiilnsH rold waves.

jl.00 EACH.
Ceeular iirlco, Jl.W.

DRESS .'. L INING

'J'he newest of new itnods. the lowest
ol' low jii lees, the eholuest.

of iliolre fabrics,

Fur - Capes
MART MX, we ?.)5.u, 8 7.1.5ft

English seal, 2.oa
ASTRAKHAN'. $ W0 TO '20.00

WOOL SKA I,, 19.50 TO 27.00

COMFORTABLES
Our own "HpeeluV ConifmtiiUi'H, excel-

lent finality sulliu; foveriny, line carded
cotton lilllnif.

MODES AND FABRICS,
Our Fashion Monthly for November,

f liven away to those who call for it ut
our store.

GORMAN'S
Grand Depot.

412 Spruce St., Scranton.

Br. Reeve Is now fully established at
- Kprnce street, Hcranton. Ho has per-

formed some wonderful cures and has
rallied the eonrtdenoe of tho public. He
bits com- - to STAY tind will remain l'RIt--

ANKNTliY at his Spruce street parlors.
He has had long anil varied experience In...,.., . ..tirktM.it.il am) i.Miatii I.... 1..--- i'i itair nn.iiig huh uiruianil acute and chronic diseases of men, wo-
men and children.
He gives advice, ser-Pii- aa nf fhariJA
vices and examinations bUdlgti
No onu la tunied away.

He, with his assistants, treat all dis-
eases of the nervous system, diseases of
the eye. ear, nose and throat, dyspepsia,
rheumatism, lost vitality, premature
weakness or decay In both sexes, nervous
debility, catarrh, tumors, cancors, erup-liilu- s,

blood polsonlni?, tits, epilepsy, in-
discretion and errors of youth, lost man-huo- d,

eczema, scrofula, St. Vitas' dance,
iisthma. diseases of the heart, lunus, liver,
kidneys, bladder, stomach, etc.

FEMALE DEPARMENT.
The doctor has opened a female depart-

ment exclusively for females, sothnt those
whom "delicacy" has heretofore kept
.way may now receive .the services of a

"lady" whose treatment will prove herability In all cases.
OFFER TO THE FUBLIC FOR "CATARRH."

Any one mifrerlnp with "Catarrh" who
wishes to be PERMANENTLY and
JIJiCKT.Y cured may receive FOL'll
MONTHS' TRKAT.MKXT KOK ONLY
TEN DOLLARS. This offer holds ood
for thirty days. Tho doctor hns tlscov-ore- d

a KPECIFIC for this dreaded dis-
ease. You cun treat and cure yourscf
,und family with it nt home. It never
falls to cure. A trial treatment free.

Oltlce hoars: Dally. 9 a.m. to U p.m.
Bundays, 10 to 12 and J to 4.

Tako elevator in Christian's hat store
Or steps.

Remember the name and number.

DR. REEVES
412 Spruce St., Scranton.

QARPETS
Oil Cloths, v

Linoleums,

Curtains,

Window bhades and

Wall Paper.
All the Latest Designs.

J. Scott Inglis
419 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

four doors ubovo Wyoming House.

.Mothers.' Mothers!: Mothers.':!
Mrs. Wlnslow's fioothlwr fiyruphns been

tlscd for over tlfty years by millions of
mothers for their children while tcethlm:,
with perfect . It sooths the child,
softens the Ruins, allay all pain; cures
wind colic, ami Is the best remedy for di-

arrhea. Hold by dnipiflHts li every nnrt
of the world, lie sure and ask for "Mrs.
Wlnstow's nothing Hyrup," and take no
other kind. Twenty-tlv- u cents a bottle.

t'nr.- - for Croup. T'se D. Thomas' Kclec-fil- c
Mil accordinir to (llrectlonn. It is the

best remedy for all sudden attacks of
colds, pain ami Inflammation, and

'

MS OF THIS VICINITY

PITTSTOX.
Frank Kelley, tif Han-ol- l street, mi

etnidoyo of tliu 1 'I Us ton Kttive wm-lis-
,

yesterday hud occasion to use fine of the
emery wheels to do some grinding. The
wheels w ere at a very high rate of speed
ami lie no sooner liiul commenced work
than the wheel burst and Hew In nil
directions. One of the pieces struck
Mr. Kelly on the light arm near the
wrist and broke It. A realization of th
danger consequent to standing In front
of emery wheels caused Mr. Kelly to
stand a little to one side, which un-
doubtedly saved his life.

About S o'clock Wednesday evening
two young rascals, hailing from Krown-tow- n

and the Hack Jloacl, hurled a large
stone throtm'h the Klass panel dour of
Dennis I'ollins' house In Cork Lane.
The Htime in its night just grazed the
head of Mr. Collins' little daughter. Mr.
Collins lieing in the house nt the time
Immediately gave chase and succreili'd
In capturing the rtifilans after a hard
run. Jle proposes not to allow the
perpetrators of the outrage go unpun-
ished, and with that end in velw will
have them arrested.

Thomas Maiiey, who was pent to the
County jail Wednesday night, was yes-

terday morning ,iaken before Judge
Woodward by Attorney Donnelly on a
writ of habeas corpu:i and admitted to
bail in the sum of jl.000. Frank Maiiey,
his father, qualified for the amount and
the prisoner was released.

Dr. Heeves, 41 J Spruce street, Scran-
ton, cures kidney, stomach und bladder
troubles.

The engineers of the Pennsylvania
Coal company tendered a banquet last
evening to Muster Mechanic Alex Craig,
who lias just closed a service of Mfl years
under the employ of that company. The
banquet was held in the large dining
rooms of the Eagle Hotel and was pre-
pared, by Mine-- Host Snyder. Seventy-liv- e

covers were laid and the menu was
of a. most delicious nature. After sup-
per had been disposed of, C.ldeon Cuil-nio- n,

on behalf of the nssembled guests,
presented Mr. Craig with u beautiful
gold headed ebony cane. I'pon the
handle is the following Inscription:
"Alexander Craig. Presented by the
engineers of the Pennsylvania Coal
company, Nov. 1, 1S94." Mr. Craig was
totally overcome by the surprise, but
managed to thank the donors for their
Kilt. .

A large, enthusiastic meetlngwnsheld
In Armory Hall hist evening by the citi-

zens of the town to discuss the advisa-
bility tif making Pittstim a city. F.very-bod- y

present felt that a city it should
be nml a resolution was passed and
curried expressing the sentiment as be-

ing In. favor of it.

WAVEKLY.
J. JT. Comiiight has left foA Washing-

ton, 1). C.

John Wah!, of Scranton, was a visitor
here on Tuesday. '

A. 15. Stevens passed
through this borough on Tuesday.

Itev. mid Mrs. T. J. Collins, of the
First P.aptist church, Scranton, were
the guests of Kov. and Mrs. A. I'.ergen
Hiuwe on Tuesday.

ileiuge Fell post, No, "07, firand Army
of the Republic, are agitating the build-
ing of a (Irnnd Army of the Republic
hall. They propose to erect a three
story building, the lower to be rented
for business purposes, the two upper
floors to be used, one for dancing and
meetings, and the third llloor for lodge
meetings only..

James Thompson hns returned from a
visit to his home at Wilkes-LSarr- e.

. The animal roll call of tho U'averly
Haptlst church will be held next Sat-
urday afternoon. The Rev. M. J. Wat-kin- s,

of Factoryville, will preach In the
evening. Supper will lie served In the
church parlors between services.

Misses Ronnie Davles and Mabel
Lang, of Hyde Park, and Frank Kraus,
of Dunmore, are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Hold.

Dr. Reeves, 412 Spruce street, Scran
ton, lias female department exclusively
for females with lady attendant.

Mrs. F. A. Parker and daughter, Car
rie, ure convalescing from a severe at-

tack fif typhoid fever.
Professor F. C. llanyon and his assist

ants. Miss P. D. Relph and Miss Untile
Smith, of the Madison Academy, are
attending the teachers' Institute ut
Scranton this week.

Candidate for Representative of the
Third Legislative District F. J. drover
was it visitor here lust Thursday.

Mrs. S. A. Mutchmore, of Philadel
phia. Is the guest of her mother, Mrs.
Andrew Hertford.

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup was
used for years as a prescription by a
successful physician. It is ia all respects
the best cough medicine made today.
Sold by all druggists on a guarantee of
satisfaction.

nOSKSDALE.
Attorney deneral AV. T. Ilensel ad-

dressed the Democracy of Wayne at
the court house Thursday evening. The
auditorium was crowded with listeners
and the attorney general was given a
rousing reception. A brilliant display
fif fireworks added much to the occa-
sion. .Mr. Ilensel look up the tariff as his
subject, and also the subjects of state
Interest. After speaking for two hours
he closed by addressing himself to the
veterans.

As the time draws near to the close of
this election campaign Interest grows
stronger In the outcome of the ballot on
Tuesday next. Politicians can be met
at any time of the day In thf business
portion of the streets of the Maple City.
The political linger of the two parties
now points to a Tdtter struggle in the
various districts fit old Wayne.

Young man, consult Dr. Reeves, 41J

Spruce street, Scranton. He will cure
you quickly.

Mrs. Satelle, who has been staying at
tho home of hei" sister, Mrs. William
llaywurd, for the past two months,
has returned to her home In Ohio.

Services in the depot for the boatmen
at :t p. in. tomorrow.

An enjyuble social was held at the
Presbyterian chapel Thursday evening.

FACT011YY1LLE.
Another leaf was added to the his-

tory of the family of the late Mrs. Mary
(Ireen, Thursday. The occasion was
the annual family gathering and dinner,
of the sous anil daughters und the
grand and of Mrs.
tlreen. The scenes of the gathering
were at the pleasant farm home home
of Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Cardnr, at the
west end of town, Mrs. Cardner served
a very sumptuous dinner, (if the family
now living there are; Two sons, (3or-to- n

and Lyman (Ireen, of Ronton; live
daughters, Mrs, Karl Vosburg, of Mont-dul- e;

Mrs. D. D. (lardner, Factoryville;
Mrs. Jane Semnlis, Hen ton; MPS: M. V.
Townsend and Mrs. (!. W. Stanton,
Filetoryvllle. Thero are also sixteen
grandchildren and six

All the brothers and sisters
a nil other members tif the family were
present, except two. und partook of the
dinner. The wus ushered In
by Joyous and happy greetings, und a
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general conversation was indulged lnun-tl- l
the dinner hour, after which music

and a recital of reminiscences of for-

mer days occupied, the few remaining
hours.

Dr. Kccves, 112 Spruce street. Scrau-lo-

positively cures fits and epileptic
convulsions.

AlherMV.wnsend, of Tunkhannock, is
the guest of his brother, M. V. Town-sen- d,

on Railroad street.
The Christian Endeavor social on Hal-

loween was well attended und was a
very pleasant affair.

Miss Bertha Knapp entertained a few
of her friends at her home on Mgln
street, Halloween.

Miss Oruee Tiffany, of Foster, and
Miss Alpha Wells, of Fleetville, were
callers In town Thursday.

Mrs. Myron Mott Is lying at the point
of death ut her home. Also Mrs. Abner
Kought Is very ill with diphtheria.

1'ECKYILLE.
Mrs. John Burnett and two daughters,

Fannie and Vinnle, of AVest Pittston,
are visiting nt the home of Mr. ami
Mrs. T. 1. Tlnklepaugh.

Miss Ida Thomas nt the
home of Itev. John Rone at oneonla.

Council James W. Smith was called
to Carbondule last Thursday evening
on account of the serious Illness of his
brother-in-la-

AVllllam Hollister, of Wayne county,
called on his son, J. P., last Thursday.

Mrs. John Rarnes and son, Harry,
left yesterday for Kansas.

Tho tea that Is to be held nt tho
home of Mrs. S. F. While next Wednes-
day evening will be In honor ofllie fifth
unnlversary of the Aid society. The
public is cordially Invited.

Rev. If. C. llinmnn, of Scranton, will
preach In the Methodist church on Sun-

day morning and evening.
Dr. Reeves. 412 Spruce street, Scran-

ton, positively cures catarrh. Hives
four months treatment fur$l0. t'se it
at homo: trial treatment five.

The delegates elected to represent the
Epworth league of this place at the an-

nual conference to be held In the Hyde
Park Methodist Episcopal church next
Thursday and Friday, are the Misses
Rlanche Taylor aiid Maud Treverton,
und Albert Chapman.

Tho dedication of the Methodist Epis-
copal church of this place will take
place on Sunday, Nov. 2."i, ReiuUil'til
stained glass windows have just been
placed in the church, and when the fur-
niture is put In place there will be no
more beautiful or comfortable house of
worship between the Pioneer and Elec-
tric cities.

Pastor Doty Is rapidly gaining
strength ami health, being now able to
go about the house and to take idiort
walks on the street In fair weather.

The Ladies' Aid society will meet In
their hall next Wednesday at 10 o'clock
for work. Rusiness meeting at 2. All
members are requested to be present,
as election of olllcers for ensuing year
will be held.

LAEAYETTEJJOLLEfJE.
Gus Volgt, quarterback on the foot

hall eleven last year, was on the cam-
pus Tuesday and gave the team point-
ers. The work of the team Wednesday
ut I liiladelpliia, has brightened pros-
pect's greatly, and much Is expected
when all tho best players play togelh'T.
The team plays the Orange Athletic
club at Orange, N. J., Saturday.

Thursday the freshmen took advant-
age of the privilege recently granted
them by the sophomores and had their
class picture taken.

Dr. Reeves, 412 Spruce street. Scran-
ton, cures nil acute and chronic diseases
of men. women and children.

The New York Independent for Nov.
1 contains an article on James Anthony
Frotnle by President Warileld,

DUKYEA.

There will be a rafllo and ball at
Singer's ball on Tuesday evening for
the benefit of Mrs. Liingun, who re-

cently lost her husband and two sons.
Every one ought to take uu Interest
in this affair und try and make a suc-

cess of it.
Dr. Reeves, 41,2 Spruce street, Scran-

ton, cures all diseases of the eye, ear,
nose and throat.

Mss Bessie Charles, of P.rooklyn, N.
Y., Is the guest of Miss Elsie Main-warin- g.

James Monahan spent yesterday with
friends ut Scranton.

A select party was given by Miss
Mume Clenry at her home on Wednes-
day evening, und those that attended
report having a very enjoyable time.

INVESTIGATED.

Lending Newspapers, After Thor.
otiK.il und Careful Investigation,

Report That His Remedies
(lure Ninety-six- . Out of

Every Hundred Cases

During tho past five months such
reliable journals as the llosUm 1'osr,
Philadelphia Times, New York Press,
Raltlmore American, Washington Post,
and equally prominent newspapers In
other cities have thoroughly Investi-
gated tho claims made tor Munyon'n
Homeopathic Remedies with the most
astonishing results. Rend what they
have to say:

Tho Huston Post says: "Since we
began to Investigate the claims made
for Munyon's Remedies we have re-
ceived letters and testimonials from
nearly every state In the Union, and
find that his remedy only fails to cure
about 4 per cent, of tho cases. Some of
these cures have been so quick ami so
thorough that they seem almost In-

credible."
Tho Philadelphia Times says: "Out

of 1S11 reports received from those who
used Munyon's Rheumatism Cure, 1711

declare themselves positively cured,
and 3J pay they have been greatly bene-
fited. This is certainly Indisputable
evidence, and must place his remedies
as one of the great discoveries of the
age."

The New York Tress says: "We find
that out of every lot! who have used
Munyon's Remedies !)0 huve .declared
themselves cured or greatly "benefited.
There can now be no hesitancy in say-
ing that Munyon's Remedies may be
termed positive cures."

The Raltlmore American says: "It
will be seen by the testimonials we liave
published that Munyon's Rheumatism
Cure acts almost Instantaneously, cur-
ing the most obstinate cases In a few
hours, p'hls remedy never falls to euro
slmrp shooting pains in the arms, legs,
sillies, back or breast, or soreness in any
part of the body. It Is guaranteed to
promptly cure lameness,, sciatica,, lum-
bago, stiff and swollen joints, stiff back
tuul all pains In tho hips end loins. It
seldom fulls to give relief after one or
two doses, and almost Invariably cures
before one bottle bus been used."

CAllHONDALE.
The event of yesterday was the open-lu- g

of the new park of the High School
Alumni association, which is situated
on the south side of the city, by .a foot
ball gumo between tho Wyoming semin-
ary und Carboiidalo teams. The en-

closure Is 4W by 600 feet, and was In
splendid condition. The field was
marked off ut ten yard Intervals and
no one was allowed inside the lines ex-

cept the jdayors and, olllcers. The at-

tendance nt the game was large, and
among those present were Mr. and Mrs.
F. E. Burr, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. DIx, Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Shannon, Mr. and Mrs.
D. AV. Humphrey, Mrs. F. C. A'anKirk,
Mrs. S. S. Jones, S. A. Purdy, Dr. H. C.
Wheeler, J. Burst, Fred Moses, C. A'.

Estabrook, F. Perry, Ceorge (.illlles.
Fred Forbes. If. J. Hotkenberry, P. F.
Coogan, AV. F. Nye, A. F. Cook, F. E.
Dennis, Harry Carnie, AA'. R. Moon, Ed
I'uscoo, AV. (1. Scurry, Rob A'anRergeii,
Dr. F. E. Jenkins, AV. E. Lathrope,
Frank Hlsted, A. J. lloiie, Joseph Mur-
ray, H. !. Raker, L. M. Smith, Misses
Maggie Marcey, Clara Scurry, Mary
Mall, Lizzie Davis, Sarah Swegert,
Mary Yanington, Nora Purdy, Emma
Noly, Minnie Tallmun, Martha Singer,
Hattie Rolls, Mabel Case, Mattle
Brink, C.race liriggs, Nettle Burdlck,
Lulu Tryon, Grace Munn, Nellie
Stephens, Millie L'lmer, Rena Daley,
Mary AVatt, Mabel Jadwln, Bessie Cor-

by, Minnie Reynolds, Maggie Clarkson.
As follows were the players and the po-

sitions they filled:
Seminary. Positions. I Carbondale.
Lake center Hrennau
Realty left guard Coogan
Keating right guard Singer
Cap. Hrymcr left tackle Boylali
Hest right tackle Loftus
Rockwell left end Cup. .ludwln
Shaver right end F. Royl.in
Miller itiarter buck Crane
liymer tight half back N'ealon
Leai-oc- .left half back Welsh
Reynolds full back Lathrope

The game was called at 4.10 nnd was
load by the visitors, nnd after some
hard fighting they made a touch down
and ;then the ball iwas senti flying
through the Carbondale goal und then
some tall playing was witnessed again,
both teams playing splendid, but in the
first half of tho game a touch down
was made and again tho ball wus
kicked through the Carbondale goal.
After a rest the second half of tho game
was played, and the boys were very
evenly matched and at the close of the
game the score stood 12 to 0 In favor of
Wyoming seminary.

Last evening shortly after !i o'clock
occurred the death of Mrs. Hansen,
wife of Contractor John Hansen, of
Seventh avenue. Deceased is survived
by her husband and eight children.
Mrs. Hansen had been a long sufferer
of Blight's disease und from which dis-
ease death ended her sufferings. Fun-
eral notice will be made later.

On Sunday will occur the opening of
the new library in the Baptist Sunday-school- .

Several of the old books were
and put in good condition;

also many new books were added to
tho collection, and that school now has
a library of which it may be Justly
proud.

O. L. T'tloj-- , of AVyomlng street. Is ill
at homo suffering from catarrhal fever.

Miss Mamie Daley, of Salem avenue,
will leave today for a visit witli friends
in AVilkes-Barr-

Frank A'un (lorder has returned from
a two weeks' visit with friends in New
York state.

Tliu-ular- for help was sounded from
No. 28 head on the gravity railroad yes-
terday, caused by the breaking of a
string on the back plane and letting the
trip of coal cars back down tho piano,
which collided with a trip standing ut
tho foot of the plane which resulted In
smashing two cars in the latter trip.
The road was delayed but a short time.

L. A. Bassett returned last evening
from a two days' visit in J'ottsvllle.

Mrs. Uoiirge Davis, of Green Ridge.
Is the guest of Miss Thompson, of Park
street.

Mrs. Ralph Lister, of AA'ashington
street, left yesterday morning for

N. Y., where she Is the guest of
her daui'.hter. Mrs. C. A. Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Morss have re-
turned home from their visit to New
York city, and have occupied rooms in
Hotel Anthracite.

After an illness of but four days dura-
tion, Alfred T. Jones died yesterday
morning at his home on AVyonjing
street, of congestion of the lungs. De-

ceased wus born in this city In lsrw und
has been a resident here nil his life. lie
Is survived by a widow and one child.
Funeral will be held on Sunday nt 2

o'clock. Services will be conducted In
the Presbyterian church.

The new Brookslde cemetery ot me
south side of the city will be dedicated
this afternoon with appropriate exor

it

IF SCRANTOiV HAD A

j

til

cises. Electric cars wili'leave Sixth
avenue and Main street at 2 p. m. The
ride to the grounds over the line of the
electric road is but six minutes. The
programme of the dedication will be as
follows: Singing, Doxo,logy; Lord't,
prayer, reading of psalm 14?p Invoca-
tion; hymn, "Rock of Ages;" reading ot
lesson. Genesis, 2:; address by Rev.
Charles Lee, Kyile, pruyers and bene-
diction.

Dr. Reeves, 412 Spruce street, Scran-
ton, restores lost memory, vitality and
manhood In young or old,

MiyOQKA.
A very quiet and happy marriage

was solemnized last Tuesday evening In
St. Joseph's Catholic church in this
place. The contracting parties were
Mrs. Kate McCue, u comely widow of
this place, and Thomas llrown, of Hyde
Park. Miss Cussle Maloney, of Five
Points, ucted as bridesmaid, and a gen-tlem-

from Hyde Park served the
groom. The couple moved to Hyde
Park last night, where they will reside.

The Republicans of the Southwest
district will hold a mass meeting to-
night at Fasshold's hall. A number of
Bpeakers will be present.

The Mayflowers bnso ball club of this
place will battle with tho Pounders of
Moosic today at the Scrunton park for
the championship of Lackawanna
county and $25.

luiicouiio.
Charles P. O'Malley, the Republican

candidate for representative, was In
town yesterday.

John Pressman is renovating his ho-
tel.

Dr. Reeves, 412 Spruce street, Scran-
ton, cures throat, head and lung
troubles.

It Is to be hoped that the people of
Prieeburg will turn out to the Republi-
can mass meeting, to lie held in G. AV.

Lloyd's hall this evening. It Will be the
last meeting or the campaign held in
this borough; therefore let everybody
turn out and hear something new from
llajiord Thomas and G. M. AVutson. By
order of O. Gleason, president; II. IS.
Jones, secretary.

All That's Claimed
"load a poor appetite, that tired feeling a::d

was run down, but Hood's Sarsaparllla ha)
done me a great ileal o)
good, lhaveabcttct
appetite ami do no',
feel tired. I can rec-

ommend Hood's Sarsa-parill- a

as an excellent
spring or fall medicine
to keep the blood in
order. Myself and
three dauKlitcr have
takeu over six bottles,
and It has dona us
much cood. AVn it n

ki nt no hive to rail
upon a doctor, us lur-- I

merlf. in the snrlnr
Albert Kinney time, and I can say that

Aubura, I'a. Rood's Sarsaparllla Is
all tfcut Is claimed for It. I most heartily rec-

ommend it, and shall always keep It In my
house." Albf.ut Kivsf.y, Auburn, Pa.

l-fO- Od'S

parilla
Be sure to get "Uf'PQ

HOOD'S WrwXS
Hood's PlilS are purely vegetable, and do

UH purge, pain or gripe. Bold by all druggist

nrar REVIVt
RESTORES VITALIT:

ijjl
1st bay, Wfe'Jlc5SWel Mc

xsthoy. flfW of Me.
THE GREAT ,10th Day.

?H333XOII HE3VIEXT.
.'rodiicrs the aboio remit. In SOilxys. Ita
owerfulljr luil quickly. (Jures when all others ta

.'oiain mull will regain their lout tcaabood. and c

Mil will reeover tbtir yotithtu: vntor by lid
.'EV1VO. It quickly audaurelyretoroaMcrvot
eta, l.o.t Vitality, Iniiutrue-- , Nightly Unlealvt
nst yowar, Fallluj Mtraory, Watln Di.euri. :
II (fleets ot aelf abuae or emsand lndteeretiOi
hli h uctitnone lor study, biwlnetM or marriage.
ot only ciiren by ttartiuii at the aoat ot diwaae, b
janr.at nerve tnule and blood builder, brie
'g back the pink glow to pnlo clieeti. and

tho fir of you III, It ward, off fusauii
id L'OQjiuuptlon. Iiui.t oa Lavlug RKVIVO.)
iher. It can ba carried In vest pocket. By nit.,
1.00 per paokmnsor alt tor 8.00, with it po
tb written iroartuiteo to rare or refill
'ie money. Circular ires. Addret
;VAL MEDICINE CO.. R3 River St., CHICAGO, 11

Fur ante by Matthews Ilros., I)ru7n'''

LEXOVV

I li
J
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INVESTIGATION COMMITTEE- -

THE

Would be convicted of sellinu more Clothing, far cheaper and giving
greater value, than any other house in the city. It is caused by the
fact that we have purchased the largest bill of Men's and Hoys'
Clothing ever shipped to our city, from the Avorld-faiue- d Wearwell
Suit Company, New York. TlrC Wennvell Suit Company was for
years the largest of its kind in New York. They wished to retire
and rest. We made them an utTer'for their entire stock und received
the following answer, Avhich explains itself.

Office of the YVearw eix Si it Company. A

10 and 18 West Tiukd Street,
New York, Oct. 20, 1S9,. J

Tho Bell Clothing House, Serauton:
Gentlemen Although your oiler of 33 per cent, cash of the

ninnufacturiug price for our entire stock is ridiculously low, we are
compelled, being anxious to close our business nnd nllairs, to
accept same. Will ship entire stock today bv 1)., L. & AV. It. K.

Yours truly, THE YYEAKWELL BUIT COMPAN Y.

The advantage of our grand purchase wc will give to our friends
and customers. Call and see the goods and prices to realize the
great bargains you can secure. '

,
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Chenille Table Covers
6-- 4 Chenille CoA-er- , $1.00 each; reduced from $1.25.
We also cany the 4-- 4 and S-- 4 sizes.

Chenille Draperies
An endless line of patterns. The low prices will as-

tonish yon.

Japanese Screens
Black and Gold, White and Gold and Light Colored
Cloth Screens.

Unfilled Oak Screen Frames

EACH
Oak Tables

75c, 90c, $1.25, and $2.50 each. These are
Great Bargains.

KERR & SIEBECKER
406 AND 408 LACKA. AVE.

Branch at Carbondale.

NOVEMBER
Has set in after mopping our brow and giving our
sleeves an extra roll we are aiming to make a record

'. for the eleventh mouth of the year. Our first floor has
been improved in an artistic Aay. This store has j-s

been open to you as a for sightseeing
now more so than ever. Salesmen are here at your
request only. Our aisles (of which there are inauy)
are the public avenues.

PTITCKS Vou can get a better idea of these by inquiring, but below we
quote a few for your consideration:

$0 Bedroom Suits, $15,001
23 " "
2S "
35 "
40 "
50 " "

17.00
20.00
20.00
30.00
M.oo

" "
" 44

" "
" "

CARPETS.
35-ce- nt Carpet at 2S cents
50-cp- nt Carpet at 42 cents

LOW

$1.50

place

Sideboards at $.9.75
11.75

IS 13.50
22 10.50

10.50

85-cc- nt Carpet at cents
$1.00 Carpet at cents

G5:cent carpet at 50 cents j

STOVES.
The makes in this department are the lKsl, as follows: "THE PEN'S

AC0KV "OTHELLO," "HOME SIXSHINE" and "SENATOR." . We also
a complete line of Heating Stoves. r

Our Pa-rles- Credit System will enable you to make your home the best
place Oil earth. Money uot required; in fact so it's not to.be consid-

ered when compared with the comforts that can be secured at our establishment.
REMEMBER THAT CLOCK, with $3, purchases. THOSE MXXER

SETS, with ';5 purchases. Former patrons offered special inducements.

iKIli. lill.fcillV, .M'lll.i.
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